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Dumfries Blues Netball Club would like to welcome all new and current 

members back for the new 2014/15 season. 

DG ONE LEISURE   

COMPLEX CLOSURE 

DG One Leisure Complex is due to 

close on the 5 October 2014 for 

remedial works to the whole     

complex.  The dryside sports hall 

area of the facility is likely to be out 

of action for 5 months. 

The club have been in discussions 

with Dumfries and Galloway   

Council about the temporary      

arrangements to enable netball to 

continue whilst the venue is closed. 

It has now been confirmed the club 

will move to Loreburn Hall, with 

sessions commencing at the newly 

refreshed venue from the 6        

October 2014. 

The space available to the club has 

reduced and to ensure that we are 

able to continue to deliver coaching 

to all groups we will be required to 

restructure the timings and squads 

to best fit the facility. 

Junior One 5:00—6:00pm 

Junior Development 6:00—7:30pm 

Junior Competitive 7:30—9:00pm 

Seniors 7:30-9:00pm. 

More information on groups inside 

this newsletter……….. 

New additions to our coaching team 
Sarah Eccleston and Georgia Marshall have joined our coaching team.  Both Sarah and 

Georgia have represented the senior team in competitions and will be assisting with the 

Junior One sessions.  Sarah and Georgia are in the process of training as Sports Leaders 

and I am sure everyone will give them their support as they help develop the young talent 

in the club. 

Dumfries Blues Netball Club 
www.facebook.com/dumfriesnetball 



Volunteers needed 
to grow the club? 

We are an ambitious club which 
continues to grow, but as the club 
becomes larger (more  players, 
more sessions, more time) it puts 
increasing amount of pressure on 
our current crew of volunteers who 
ensure that sessions run every 
week as well as organizing events 
like the Scottish Cup, supporting 
local schools and the list goes on. 
 
We need some support from      
parents and players within the club 
to ensure we can continue to be 
successful and provide the perfect 
environment for children and adults 
to learn and develop in Netball. 
 
Many Hands Make Light Work 
this is especially true when it comes 
to running a club, at   present it  
requires considerable time of few 

individuals and   
without them the 
club would simply 
not exist.       
Therefore we are 
asking (or even to 
some extent      
begging) can you 
spare 30minutes 
to an hour every month? 
The role you do to support the club 
can be as big or as small as you 
can help with, it can be done at 
home and not necessarily requiring 
volunteers to attend training every 
Monday. 
YOU CAN MAKE A                    
DIFFERENCE!! You really can.  
Below is a list of roles which you 
could help fill.  Many are vacant, 
but the club can assure you these 
are currently being completed, but 
this is adding to the pressure on the 
current volunteers. 

If you can help with any of the 
roles or know of a way in which 
you can support the club please 
email 
dumfriesblues@outlook.com  
 
Training, support, advice will be 
provided. 
 
The club does not currently pay 
anybody in the club, if we were to 
start employing people the fees for 
the sessions and membership 
would increase significantly, 
PLEASE HELP YOUR CLUB!! 

Can you help? 



Move to 
Loreburn Hall 
Everything you need to know and maybe a bit more 

Many parents and senior 

players will remember the 

Loreburn Hall before it 

closed, and this is the  

venue where the club   

began in Dumfries. 

We will be returning to the 

venue from the 6 October 

2014.  There are new 

schedules and timings and 

the frequently asked ques-

tions will hopefully help 

you understand how the 

next 5 months will operate. 

Q. What time is my training session? 

A. The club will hire the Loreburn Hall on 

Mondays with Junior One at 5pm, 

Junior Development 6pm, Junior 

Competitive and Seniors 7:30pm 

Q. When is the first session in the 

Loreburn Hall? 

A. 6 October 2014 

Q. Why the Loreburn Hall? 

A. The club liaised with Dumfries and 

Galloway Council on alternative     

venues, there is unfortunately no    

other venue like DG One in Dumfries 

which we could directly move to.  

Loreburn Hall was the venue that    

offered us the opportunity to remain 

on Monday Nights and all squads 

training on the same day. 

 

 

Q. What is in the venue? 

A. The venue has a 3/4 court similar to 

the two blue courts at DG One which 

will be used for training sessions.  

There will also be a full size court 

available for matches in the Scottish 

Cup 

Q. How do I know what squad I am in? 

A. Membership renewal letters are being 

distributed to all members and it will 

detail what squad you are in for the 

time we are at Loreburn Hall  

Q. Where is Loreburn Hall and what 

spectator space is available? 

A. The Loreburn Hall is on Newall       

Terrace, there will be limited spectator 

space, but we are working to provide 

an opportunity to watch, alternatively 

you are more than welcome to help 

with the sessions 

Annual Membership due 
The annual membership fee for the club for 2014/15 season 

are as follows: 

Juniors (Under16 or full time education) £21.00 

Seniors non competitive £ 36.00 

Seniors (Over 16) £66.00 

 

The fees included affiliation fees to Netball Scotland.  Dum-

fries Blues Netball Club have held their core    membership 

fee, however Netball Scotland have placed a slight incre-

ment on Junior affiliation. 

 

Membership fees are crucial to our club as they assist in 

purchasing equipment, providing training for coaches and 

officials, insurance for club activities and supporting junior 

and senior competitions. 

 

All fees are due to be paid by: 6 October 2014.   

 

Prize Draw 
Archers Sleep Centre are 

sponsoring the Blues for 

the 2014/15 season and 

have provided a prize 

which will be drawn out of 

the hat of registered Mem-

bers on the last night at 

DG One Leisure Complex (29 September 2014—7.15pm) 

Do not miss your chance to win this excellent prize. 



 
The club have secured funding to provide FREE recreational netball for adults (16 years plus).  The 
sessions will be focused purely on social netball with like minded people.  They will commence from the 
10 October 2014 and operate on FRIDAYS 6-7pm at Loreburn Hall.  There will be opportunity to 
meet up with friends, chat socialise and the occasional social drink after the session.  If you are              
interested getting back or starting in the sport for fun and fitness or know someone who would like to 
come please contact dumfriesblues@outlook.com 

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS 

 
BACK TO NETBALL 


